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Testosterone Suspension. Testosterone Suspension is one of the most powerful anabolic steroids ever
created. Testosterone Suspension is simply raw testosterone. There is no ester attached, meaning every
last milligram of the contained solution is the pure testosterone hormone. This makes Testosterone
Suspension tremendously fast acting. This form of testosterone is not an ester, but is a water based
derivative of testosterone. Esters are oil-based and the difference here is that testosterone suspension has
a short half life with the downside of needing more regular injections to keep up your concentrations of
the compound.
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Testosterone-Suspension is the most powerful testosterone form we have at our disposal, and it's not
because its testosterone is special. Unlike other testosterone forms, such as Testosterone-Enanthate or
Testosterone-Propionate, Testosterone-Suspension has no ester attached, and this means every last
milligram of every injection is that of pure testosterone.

Testosterone-Suspension is comprised of pure 100% testosterone, the same steroidal hormone found in
the popular Testosterone-Cypionate, Testosterone-Enanthate or any other form you can find. The
distinguishable difference between Testosterone-Suspension and other testosterone forms is that



Testosterone-Suspension carries with it no ester; there. look at this

Pure Testosterone comes in a water based aqueous form (Suspension) and also in a solvent/oil based
form (Test Base). Suspensions have tiny particles that are visible with the naked eye. If left on the shelf
for a few days many times the particles will sink to the bottom leaving the clear solvents and water on
the top.
I'm currently trying to make my own Testosterone Suspension. I've currently got my raw hormone here
(Testosterone Base). Either oil based, or water based. .. I'm very familiar with making Test Enanthate,
like this: 2% BA 20% BB Grape Seed Oil Raw powder I have it filtered through a whatman .22um filter
at the end, and all is fine.
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testosterone suspension in oil.
Thread starter chemist; Start date Aug 17, 2003; chemist New member. Awards 0. Aug 17, 2003 #1 how
are you all? Well I am trying to make testosterone suspension soluble in water or oil. what are the
procedures and the half life of the product. I want to make it at 10mg/ml. thanks . diablo69 Testosterone
Base is 100% pure testosterone similar to aqueous Testosterone Suspension however Test Base is
technically a solution not a suspension. Test Base contains no visible Testosterone crystals because they
are in an oil and solvent solution NOT water. There are no crystals to slowly absorb into the injection
site.

Testosterone Suspension Testosterone Suspension is the oldest
steroid ever created. Basically it is pure testosterone without any ester attached to it. This has its
disadvantages because without any ester the testosterone wonâ€™t last very long in the body and will
probably need to be injected every day, even multiple times a day. article
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